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PRESENT LIST OF PLACESHancock Department but most of thern seem to be much
mre dlaugreeable to you than to the
Insect enemy. A few of them, auch us
the famous old oil of pennyroyal, or

tcrior, paid a visit to Frankfort, and
waa much impressed by thn olectii':
cars. On his return home Jie said:

"'In the 'SfU's I saw them drive the
curs with an engine; back in HmM they
drove them with un iron lop- - under
the street; but nM till last week did I

believe that it would eVer be possible
to whizz them along with a ribliing--
od.' "

i Aj'y'i' C'-- "') You can always VAVj

et the best kr ViV
brewed, if you order ll

iH'?" Pabst
BlueRifobon II

j TKc Deer of Quality

"'' I appeals to men anJ women who mm&
l v lj demand a drink tliey know is clean, f' 't,'
'' acmc and

'' J ' "-,- . I Cur. Sunt and 9lh bU.
' Id. 78 Nortti

LODGES WILL SUSPEND

AnilYIIIES FOR SUMMER

HANCOCK PYTHIAS TO GIVE CON-
CERT ON FRIDAY.

Hancock Elks Will Hold Final Social
Ssssion of tha Ssaton.

The various fraternal and social or-

ganizations of Hancock in accordance
villi their usual custom, will suspend
active Work during the months of July
and AuKUKt ,and only such meetings
as are required will be held between
now and the beginning of September.

I lie present ween will Witness the
testation of activity by two lodKea, the
KniKhts of Pythias and the Elks,
both of which have arranged for elab-
orate doings, the former on Friday
ni(jhf, the Klks on Thursday. The
rthlana iiave provided as their clos-lu- g

feature a grand cgncert at the
Kauth hall, the program of which will
be as. follows:

lolin selection Played by six vio-
lins.

Violin solo, Fantasia ou themes from
the opera "Frelschnetx," C. iL von
Ween fSaan Brener.

Violin solo, "Conzonetta." F..

Schmidt Ttalph Kendall.
K;urano pkIo, Vranr

Schubert Anna Anderson; violin
Mr. Hurheck.

Violin nolo, Vul.e-I.ilacn- Carl W.
Kern William A bra ha ins.

Trombone nolo. "Flirtation. George
W. lJ.'rnard Joseph Hassler

Violin folo, "Serenade," Charles dc
Heriot Miss Evelyn Wheeler.

Violin fnlo, "Valse Idyll," F. Pat-- 1

ereon George Williams.
"Asas 1 u a tli." F.dward Grcig Si- -'

Lock's strine; cpiartet.
Violin it do. "Love sons:," 1'. A.'

Franklin M rtle Williams.
Violin x do, "ffoinance,' Finest

Schmidt Hal ph Grignon.
Violin koIo. "Madrigal," Simoiiettt

Fdtnr Frtinodig.
Comic riim Hen Gettleman.
Violin "Pfdo r'Ction from the opera

A magazine eititor, having been cut
on the Atlantic City beach by a plain
little man with enormously padded
shoulders, said to his wife in explana-
tion:

"Well, why shouldn't he cut me? He
has produced the best Seller, and all
great men are vain. Look at Gibbon.

"Gibbon, you know, wrote- in his
I am the greatest hUtoriau that

ever lived. No one can etjual me in
this direction.'

"Victor Hugo wrote to Hismarck
'The giant greets the. giant; the foe
the foe; the friend the friend. I hate
thee furiously because thou hast hum-
bled France. I love thee because I
am greater than thou art.'

"No wonder, then, the weedly little
chap cut me," the editor concluded.
"But I'll get even with him. I'll snap-
shot him in his bathing suit and send
hla picture to the Ladies' Illustrated.
This will cause his sales to fall off at
least 80 per cent."

0E TO DEFEND TITLE.

Will Take Part In National Champion-
ships at Pittsburg.

Yor the sixth consecutive) time Ralph
Pose, the of Midi gan
athlete, will defend his title of cham-
pion shot putter of the world.
When the Olympic club of California
left for Pittsburg to attend the na-

tional championships July 1, Bone was
r.ot a member of the party, but be
will Join the team later.

The big Californian is almost cer-

tain winner in his special event, and in
also eijual to the task of annexing
points in the hammer throw, discus,
javelin and weight

Municipal Street Cars Pay.
In the last ten years the Knelish

city of Hull received from the profits
of the municipal street tar system
$700,000, which lessened local taxa-
tion by. that amount.

Our Manner of
Living Is Absurd

IW Dr. CLIMENT A. Pt NROSL of Baltimore
ITH ALL OUR VAUNTED MODERNISM, IS NOT OUR MAN".

NER OF LIVING ADSURD?
Tim slaves of enliven! ion mid prejudice, we EAT

IlUiATlO.VALLY ami without d oire, yet we know that
avidity for food is. as important as tin- food itself. AVe drink freely
any J'OISOX handed to u- -, especially if v.e do not pay for it I
mean in money; we generally do pay in some other way.

Wo cover our Lotlics with clothing which i.i of such a nature that
it excludes iho air, although i:k: therapeutic value of the air bath to
the tkln is well known.

II Tro utr.re," G. Verdi James Mc- - tinning until Tms.laj nW.ht or Weil-Ca-

thy. riesday morning--. The of the
Violin solo, "Memories of Home," reserves are looking-- forward with

Gutmann William Perrault. much interest to the. trip and it prob- -

"Tarrantella-Napoli,- " H. iParker ably will prove a very prorHili-.- ' one.
Iiwin O'Neill. jThe f '!- Irijr are the orders;

Elks Big Doings. "The firi.t and second divisions will
Secretary Frank C. Condon has sent .report on board l H. Yuntlc i.1 H. in-

cut to the members of the Hancock cock, not later than 9 o'clock p. in,
bulge of Klks notices relative to the juV i next, for a cruise lasting from
Initiation and social session which .Saturday night, July 1 to Tucmhiv
take place (.n Thursday nig. it. It Is ,. iK ),t or Wednesday morning, July i
touched In characteristic Klks' Ian- - ,,r 5,

guage and Is as follows: JUf ship will leave nimuing a.
lit It Hill: Hancock at 10 p in , and , weather
Hancock Lodge, No. 3M, II. P. O. K.j being I..vrahle, will proceed to (irand

vmII hold its last init iatioii and social Island Harbor and Munising on Sim- -

Look Out
For the
Opening Chapters

Of Our
Next Serial I

WHICH SHOULD HAVE METERS

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS TAKES
AOIION ON QUESTION.

Action on Coal Did, it Deferred Until
This Afternoon.

The board of public works held a
meeting yesterday afternoon, at which

C. Kauth, chairman of the meter
committee, presented a list of places
tnroughout the city where me.em
should be Installed. The armolntment
of a competent plumber to inspect all
places in the city, where meters are
being used, a per list to be furnish
ed to the city was recommended. The
report of the committee was accented
and a motion relative to the aiDoint- -
ment of a plumber to insDect meter
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Kauth the street
commissioner is to be instructed to
collect all the pipe, fittings, hydrants,
etc., scattered In the city property in
West Hancock and other places, make
an inventory of the came and have
them placed in proper condition for
use under the supervision of a com-
mittee composed of Messrs. Kauth
and Rouleau.

Several bids were received for fur
nishing the city with a cargo of coal.
but no action was taken. Another
meeting will take place this afternoon,
to which time an adjournment was
taken.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY.

Services for Late Mrs. Elizabeth
Bennetts.

The funeral services fur the late
Mrs. Fliz.iheth Hennctts of Lake Lin
den will be held tomorrow afternoon
from the family residence and will be
in chaise of itev. H. H. Mallinson.
pastor of the Lake Linden M. K.
church, with interment at Like View
cemetery, Ciilumet.

The decedent was HO years of ace
and waa born at Cireenland. Fhc had
been a resident of Lake Linden for
twenty-fiv- e years and was well known
here. Since the death of her husband.
eighteen ears ago. she had made her
home with her mother, Mrs. William
rioldsu orthy. Hesides one son, Har-
rison Hennett, seven brothers and
three sisters survive.

Cartigan and Miss Nellie. Leary have
gone to Keweenaw Hay for a two
weeks' outing.

Word was received in Hancock yes-
terday that Mrs. Joseph Horiaee, who
is at the Mayo mothers hospital in
Rochester, Minn., is slightly improved
in condition.

FranceM iHrvo has returned from
Xcdeau, v is., w here he visited with
relatives after the cloe of the Py-

thian league convention at Menom-
inee la-- t week.

'Misses Amies and Kate Ixoney,
Hannah, Klttie and May Hourke, Alice
Ltuvney, Nellie Leary, Olive Carriuan,
Flizabeth and Helen Hartnett are
spending a couple of weeks camping
at Keweenaw bay.

Senator W. Frank James, William
loudge, Sr., Oeorre Prynn and Mar-

tin Kendall of Mistletoe lodge, Son.t
of St. George, returned home last
night from Dtroit where they attend-
ed the Grand l.odg convention.

Missr-- Florence 'jnd Klaie Downer
left yesterday lor Chicago from where
Miss Florence Downer will proceed to
California, to take a position as a
teacher of domestic science.

Frank C. Mayworm yesterday filed
his petitios as a candidate for mem-

bership on the school board, making
the fourth whose petition has been
filed, the others being W. Frank James
John H. Hicock and C. S. Mason.

There was a fair attendance la.it
evening at the annual dancing party
of the Young Men's Catholic club of
Hancock held at Electric park, not-

withstanding the unfavorable weather.
The music for the occasion was fur-
nished by the T. iM. C. C. orchestra.

Ed. Barker, accompanied by his
mother, Mm. Jane Barker, and a ne-

phew, returned a few days ago from
Oreat Falls, where he has been resid-
ing for several years past, and will

make his home here. He has taken
a house at 922 Railroad avenue.

Rev. W. R Marvin, pastor of the
Hancock M. H church, will leave to-

morrow for Port Huron nnd other
lower Michigan cities for a two
weeks' vacation trip. During his ab-

sence tnr pulpit will be occupied by
Rev. M. II. Fldred of Pewablc, Joseph
R. James of Calumet and Rev. Mr.

Smith.
Residents of guincy and Franklin

are circulating a petition asking the
Houghton County Traction Co. to run
local cars to Franklin all the .time,

giving thereby the same service at all
times that is afforded on Sundays and
special occasions. At present the local
cars run only as far as Sullivan's
curve in Hancocjc.

A TALK TO CAMPERS.

On th Fallacy of Oiling Your Face to
Discourage Mosquitos.

The various methods for preventing
the mosquito from biting, after he has
actually arrived upon the scene, are
limply exasperating in their inef-
ficiency. Most of them consist of vol-

atile, substances, usually aromatic oils
r essences, which are supposed to give

iff vapors that repel the Invader. If
they could be applied to the mosquito
ilrectly, instead of to your face and
hands, they might do some real rood;

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous svs-e-

and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains In
loins, side, back and bladder? Huve you
1 flabby appearsnte of the face, end un

r the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. William" Kidney Pills will
--ore yon Druggist. Price 60c.
YdUAMS MFG. CO.. Prep.. Cleveland. Okie
For Sale at Vastbinder e Read, ttu

verier Pharmacy, Eagle Drug Store.

cltronel. and that good old standby.
beech tar, may possibly discourage six
out of the twelve mosqtiltoa who would
otherwise have attacked you; but for
oil practical purposes, the six bites
that you get are Just as exasperating
as the full doseu. Heech, tar, if ap-
plied Hfter the ancient rite that is to
nay, a full coat un entering the woods,
an Additional one every morning and
evening, and no washing until you re-

turn to civilization may, with the as-
sistance of wood smoke, dust, and fish
slime, protect you by producing a
coating that will turn the bin of the
most ferocious blood-sucke-

Much the same verdict must be
passed upon the various methods of
filling the air with irritating vapors.
If they are thin, they are a delusion
and a snare; if thick enough to be ef
fective, they torture their makers
more than the insects. The old fa
miliar smudge will perhaps drive away
n few of the lighter-minde- d and more
trifling young females of the buzzing
crowd, but a really determined, hungry

loaded with eggs, and
determined to have a meal of blood for
her coming brood, will plunge through
the thickest smoke and get what she
wants, with the courage and determin
ation of the Urht Br trade at Balac
lava. aTunsey't Maxulne. I 1

fA Smile or Two
Perhaps a Laugh j

The season of the summer gill is
now at hand," said George L. Sever-onc- e,

an Atlantic City life guard. "I
overheard yesterday a conversation
between two summer girls, stretched
on the sund under a red parasol, that
cheered me up like the sight of the
first swallow In spring.

"'Don't you rind Tom rather rough?'
said the older summer girl.

"'Yes, I do,' replied the other; 'and
yet he say he siiaves every day, too.' "

"(Jeorge Atle was persuaded, back in
HtOii," said a Chicago editor, "to ad-

dress a cla.-- s of sweet girl graduates
in. white. He amused the girls, if he
didn't edify them.

"He told them, for one thing, to
take no stock in cruFty bachelors like
himself. He said that bachelors like
all wrong in their ideas about women.
He instanced a bachelor to whom his
little niece once sang:

" I know fioinethitig I won't tell!'
" 'Never mind, dear,' said the crusty

bachelor, 'you'll get over that habit
tts you grow older.'"

John Adams Thayer ,tbe n

publisher, once declared at an adver-
tisers' dinner in New York, that when
be was it printer h jsed to change his
job six or seven times a year.

"I always better myself,'' said Mr.

Thaer. "I always advanced my pay
a dollar or more by every change. I

remember a HoBton foreman who said
to me, when I told him I was leaving
for Chicago:

" 'Well, I suppose you'll get a Job
out there; but remember, boy, a rolling
stone gathers no moss.'

'Moss, sir,' I replied, 'Is for ruins.' "

'jeortT'' I- - iShronk, ue of Atlantic
Clty'-- t champion life ruurd was dis-

rupting his profession.
"Funny things happen to us guard!

sometimes," said Mr. Shronk. "A
t

funny thing happened to my friend
Tim last week.

"A society belle went In the water
wearing one of those fashionable
transformations or wigs. A big wave
went over her. and when she came
up the transformation was floating out
to sea. She turned and ran to Tim.

"'Oh, save my hair!' she yelled.
'Save my hair!'

" Tardon me, lady.' said Tim I'm
a lifesaver, not a hair restorer.'"

The lata Henry Our Caxleton, the
noted playwright, lived at Atlantic
City,' and, when the mosquitoes were
bad, he would tell his Madras mosquito
story.

'There are no mosquitoes." he would
begin, "In Hrltanny, and a Breton wo-

man, about to emigrate to Madras, was
warned by a friend:

" 'Beware of the Madras mor.qultnes.
They have long suckers hanging from
their heads, and they will draw the
very d out of you.'

"The Breton- - woman arrived In Ma-

dras duly, and, as she disembarked,
she saw three elephants drawn up near
the pier.

"'Clal!' she cried, 'are those mosqu-
itoes?'"

Oliver 'II. Curtlss. the well fcnowrn

sociologist of , Omaha,' said In a re-

cent lecture:
"But our slums are much cleaner

thnn the old, old slump of Europe
Our slum denizens are cleaner, too.

"Among us it is unusual to sew up
children In wooleji underwear for the
winter not so abroad and I once
heard in Hungary of a case that you
will liardly credit.

"A man was arrested for stealing a
pig1, and they told him that he must
take a hath before entering hi cell.

"'What ;Take a bath?', the man
cried. In a horrified voice.

"'Yes.' said the Jailer. "How long
is it since you've had a baf!i?'

" 'So help me,' said the prisoner sol-

emnly, "I never was arrested before
never. "

Dr. L. A. Baer, the FYankfort ex-

pert, questions the genuineness of

many of the books that brought such
fabulous prices at the Hoe sale In New

York.
"The millionaire buyers at this sab

amused me." said Dr. Baer. "Beforr
th Hoe Inounflhuln. the Caxt-n- an
Wynkyn de Wordes. the, millionaire
buyers were like Hanw PondW before
the modern streetcars. .

"Hans Doodle, a farmer from the In.

OffEliS $1,000

FOR ISI PRIZE

JOHN D. RYAN SHOWS INTEREST
IN HANCOCK HAMMER AND

DRILL CONTEST IN SUB-

STANTIAL WAY.

The executive, committee in charge
of the arrangements for the Hancock
home-comin- g celebration, this morning
eceived a telegram from John D

Kyan, gem-ru- l manager of the Amal-
gamated Copper company, in which he
otters a prize of 1,000 for the win-
ners of the hammer and dilll contest
here next month. This prize is in ad-
dition to the prizes which will be of-
fered by the Hancock home-comin- g

committees. Mr. Ryan's deep interest
in the home-comin- g

celebration, of which he is honorary
president, prompted him to make the
offer and it has been gladly accented
by the local committees.

The hamtier and drill contest It
Hancock, win be international in Its
scope ant teams will be entered from
all of the big inning-- camps in the
country. Ime been respited
from Hutte, Hihbee, tllobe, Joplin, Mo.
and a number of oilier cuinp. and it
is ufidei.-to- th.it teams are already
l,rnc,ll,ing in those towns. It is cx- -

pected tli.it other towns will be heard
trom later and that more mining
camps will be t epies.ntt d with tirill-ei- s

at the llancoik meet than at any
on held before.

FOR CRUISE OF YANTIC.

Orders Issued by Allan F. Rett to tha
Reserves.

Orders have been issued to tin. Han-roc-

Naval Ileseives by Allan F. !.,
executive ntllcer of the Yar.tic, for the
lone das cru;e of th- ship, coiii- -

induing- Saturday evening, and ion- -

tlay. Monday forenoon 9 to 12 o'clock
will be devoted ! boat drills in Grand
Island Harbor, with boat signal work.

"The ship will leave Grand Island at
1 p. m. on Monday, and will proceed
to Marquette, remaining there on

Tuesday, July 4. Shore liberty will be
given at Marquette. Leave Marquette
Tuesday afternoon or evening, arriv-

ing at Hancock Tuesday nljrht or Wed-- 1

e"day mortiiriK Sunday and Monday
will he ,w.iteri to shlu work and drill.
Only oecei-.s- .. rv work l.e don i.

Tuesday. July .

The sn'p will Midi by pictured Rocks
Slinilay or Monday, if weather is

favorable.
"The second division will leave ship

on Tuesday afternoon, July 4. for re
turn to Fscanaba. Those of that divi-

sion who wish to return to Hancock
may do so provided they have con

sent of their commanding officer. It
is expected that all officers and en

listed men will take this cruise as it
Is in part preparatory for the annual
cruise In Aufust."

SUGGESTION FOR MONUMENT.

County Has No Memorial of Man for
Whom It la Named.

In a discussion relative to monu

ments In Houghton county, arising

from the proposal to erect a soldiers
monument on the court house grounds,

it was remarked by a Hancock gen-

tleman this morning as a curious fact

that nowhere in the county is there a

monument to Douglas Houghton, the

nlnneer and explorer after whom the

county and county seat are named.

"The most natural location ror such
monument, if it should ever be de

cided to erect one, "remarKea u.e er,.- -

tleman, "would be in Houanton vil

lage the seat of the county govern-

ment. has no pub-H- e
Kut a 'at town

park affording an available site. I

that wnen me ..in.would surest. .v. w,n nf a. monumentcomes ror wit- -

Houston, tnai a qu..r
to Doujrlas

Front street In
might he provided on

Mnncock at the Junction 01

streets, me wit en --

in
and Reservation

'this point, gives
of the street at

for such a pint of ground
ample f pace

location at the
hem MM out. "1 its

entrance pate of the city would mak- -
ohjeci i u

it a conspiouoii"

entering the city."

HANCOCK BRIEF.

Stiles Post. O. A. U. will

Jt mlEvening .t the Scott hotel

session and dinner .

socialfor a 310 willlodge. No.Rebekah"
b.S n initiation and social es,lon

iTCt Calumet to-d- .

"aMng charge of the decorations
vedding.

'irph J Maa, mine physician
returned from .

hasat the Franklin, theonstopping over
sit to Montreal,

t Ann Arbor
turn journey O-- veRourke. M,st
Miss Hannah

x 'i 'W-'iV.- :::..K;xvr??

stssion before suspending for the sum-

mer on Thursday evening. June 2!Uh.

Another merry time like the last one

"Hid" only with few more trimmins.
II ou missed the la.--t one, get busy

end show your-el- f at this one. Seven
candidates. The goat is certainly very
nungry and will be there with that
"butter stuff" strong. It will be one

Joyful time.
Th utterta iT.rnent committee i'

toi'kine. 'to a i: ,fi,!..n' which will

no. ..i.e. ;.nion- - other Muiits. there
ill i,,. r.. ..r the l.et arti-- i of me

'Ui.ned eiide In U.e copper
They will go six rounds every heat n.
race.

To come down to the feed line,
'Take this tip. P.ill" J"'t eat any

.supper Thursday. Also smokes and
ether refreshments.

The punk is on the pumpkins,
The ache is In the corn;
The cabman drives the cabbage
From the farm at early morn.

The cells are on the celery.
And alas sad to confess,
The butts are on the buttercups,

, The warts on water cres.

The cow slipped over the cowslips.

And strained her milk, poor thing;

The kidney beans are kidding
The string beans for a string.

There's n ban upon bananas,
And the pippins have the pip;
For the last Social Session's on us

Brother Hill you take the tip.

WILL HAVE NAVAL RESERVES.

Colonel Cox Assures Traverse City He

Will Recommend It.

Colonel Cox of the state naval board
was in Traverse City last Saturday

and held a meeting with members of

the board of trade and city officials to

ascertain If the city would support, a
ii,.ii .o.ui rurvf.s. He was

Informed that Traverse City guaran

teed all necesfary expense until the
tQt ,,r,H,iiAn Khali become

available. Upon leaving he stated that
he would warmly recommend Traverse
CItv nnrf .tote that all conditions
were admirnble for maintaining a

mvlsion. When he reached Traverse
City he was escorted to the hotel from
the station by forty membera of the
i.reliminar., nrirnnlzation. More than
"ne hundred young men have signed

the membership roll.

ladies:
fce 2EMO nd ZEMO SOAM according
to directions.

ZEMO Is a kin beautifler and
f ientlflc nrpnaratlon for the treatment
f eczema, pimples, dandruff nnd all

diseases of the skin and scalp. ZEMO

OAP best lathering an-

tiseptic
- the nicest,

osp you ever used for toilet
or hath.

Bold by druggists everywhere and in

Calumet by Eagle Drug- - Store; in Lar
Jim by Laurlum Pharmacy.

Tk Taming of Red ButteWester
liY FRANCIS LYNDE

Author of "The Honoriiblc Senator Satielirusli"

Read this story in which a 'coward tackles the most hopelessly demoralized

railroad west of the Rockies and its crew of outlaws, makes a real man of

.himself and substitutes Jaw for chaos in the Red Desert.


